
Dear Families, 

 

The Seton Catholic Parent Teacher Association welcomes you to the 2020-2021 school year, a 

year unlike any other! As parents, we all support our children in their educational journey. As a 

PTA, we work collaboratively to enrich students' lives, provide support to faculty and staff, and 

foster the growth of our tight-knit Seton community. This is your PTA, and you are welcome and 

encouraged to attend all of our meetings or volunteer your time to ensure collective success.  

 

My name is Stacy Shea, your new PTA President. If this is your first year at Seton, I would like 

to extend a very warm welcome to each of you. If you are returning families, I know that you are 

as excited as I am to be getting the kids back into our treasured school. As we begin our school 

year amidst the COVID-19 pandemic, please know that your PTA has already been hard at work. 

We are re-thinking ways to make this uncertain school year as memorable and safe as we can for 

our children—but we need your help! 

 

As with every year, the PTA requests a minimum contribution of $20 per family to fund our 

mission. Your financial support assures that field trips, holiday celebrations, family socials, 

faculty appreciation, and clubs happen each year. Our commitment to executing these activities 

in the safest way possible amidst COVID-19 presents additional expenses. To help subsidize 

these costs, we welcome any additional donation you may be able to give.  

 

This year the PTA hopes to have 100% support of our families. There are many ways to make 

your impact: 

 

Donate. Send in your PTA activities fee ($20 per family or more) to your student's teacher by 

9/26. Cash or checks (made payable to Seton Catholic School) are accepted. Please note "PTA" 

in the memo section.  

 

Volunteer. Share your time and talents with our school. Many activities can be done around 

your schedule or are one-time commitments. Contact our volunteer coordinator Katie Brzezinski 

(katiebarnum@yahoo.com), or your class liaison (listed below) to get involved. 

 

Attend PTA Meetings. Meetings are @7pm via zoom on 9/16, 10/14, 1/13, 3/3, 5/5.  

 

Seton is truly a special place, made possible by the generosity, creativity, and time given by 

families like yours. I'm still brought to tears by the amazing car parade organized by the PTA 

during last year's spirit week. Our community was joyously reunited for the first time since 

quarantine. If you were there, you saw Seton at its finest. Strong and compassionate in the face 

of adversity. Let's continue that spirit this year. I can't wait to see what we will create together! 

Thank you for your support,  

Stacy Shea 

PTA President 

stacy.w.shea@gmail.com 

315-447-0905 
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Seton PTA Board & Liaisons 

Stacy Shea  President   stacy.w.shea@gmail.com 

Daniele Brown  Vice President   daniele.brown@gmail.com 

Sarah Korba  Treasurer   scmclellan@gmail.com 

Megan Montgomery Secretary   megg620@gmail.com 

Katie Brzezinski  Volunteer Coordinator   katiebarnum@yahoo.com 

Class Liaisons:  

PK 3 Michaela Neer  michaelaneer@gmail.com  

PK 4  Brooke Coyne bevans8@hotmail.com  

Kindergarten (Smith) Kasia Lada wybryk@gmail.com 

  Mary Kate Koecheler Mary.Kate.Koecheler@dor.org  

Kindergarten (Tatelbaum) Mary Alice Behrens maryalice.behrens@gmail.com  

  Meg Montgomery  megg620@gmail.com  

1st Grade (Stafford) Kim Brock kimgeraci@hotmail.com  

1st Grade (Fiorica) Brooke Coyne bevans8@hotmail.com  

2nd Grade Lisa Fleming  lisafleming78@gmail.com  

  Kasia Lada wybryk@gmail.com 

3rd Grade Mariah DiMarco Mariahdimarco@gmail.com  

  Christina Thrall  cwesleythrall@gmail.com  

4th Grade Shannon Hansford shansford78@yahoo.com  

5th Grade (Sullivan) Karen Benacci  meg.reiss@yahoo.com  

5th Grade (Cole)  Meg Reiss karenbenacci@gmail.com 

6th Grade Lisa Fleming lisafleming78@gmail.com  

  Kim Brock kimgeraci@hotmail.com  

Meetings are @7pm via zoom on 9/16, 10/14, 1/13, 3/3, 5/5. 

  Please join us on Sept 16, 2020 07:00 PM Eastern Time (US and Canada) 
 

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/88667503877?pwd=c1Jjak5DQWppaFMvckFlREhIOGFYZz09 
 

Meeting ID: 886 6750 3877 

Passcode: 119685 
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